
R.,H& - Library

M/ss Lightsey new 
library system head

By ROLAND PAGE
Herald Staff Writer

Pi ROCK HILL   The consolidated York County Li 
brary System was in operation today as its governing 
board announced the appointment of a professional 

 librarian to direct the expanded services promised by 
the recent merger. ____

Named as director was Missjhandle costs incurred between 
Norm:i Lightsey, a former;now and Jan. 1, when taxes 
member of the field service

Library board 

meets tonight
ROfK H ILL   1h< 

^Consolidated York Count y\{ 
Library Board has scheduled a 
meeting for 7:30 tonight at the!; 
headquarters hbni.-y in Rock  ' 
Hill. " f:

Board Chairman. R. E. Barron 
Ir,, said the £roup plans U> 
iiscuss a budget whcch w,i- 

hcniuuvely approved last month 
Jand sent to the State Library 

ioard in Columbia for review .
ronrr-sentative of the Sta**- 

jBoard is expected to be present  " 
tonight.

Library set
fe

staff cf the State Library Beard. 
She already has assumed her

from a new two-mill county-wide 
levy begin to yield funds for 

I the new svstem.
:^KvenJng£eraWf Rock Hill

duties. Board Chairman R. A. Barron
Miss Lightsey is a 1958 Jr - nnted .'*at while th« Coun-v 

sraduate of Valdosta (Ga.) State systei» w ' 11  Pe«te all branch' 
College. She earr.-d h e r libraries, the various township

.master's degree in library work boar,ds retain ownersh.p of the
  _._..,..    .     _ jun__ buildings used and remain •

:->,m Emory University in responsible far their upkeep.
.rlanta in !963. j Earron also said the Hoard
The new system, officially iP Ians to seek estimates on the

i-,nk -jver the administration of cost of remodeling the.
^l libraries in the county Oct. ^d(l û ters Iibrary m Hoc * 

1. Miss Lfchtsey said that the.«'»  The remodeling would 
Jirst of many shipments of new' mvolve construction of a loading 
.jnoks for the svsiem has arrived! ram P for , tne bookmobile 
r the headquarters library in sc  «- P Ius rearrangement for 

- J added storage and work space
.  . for the county system, which will be

interchangeable among all thei 
hunches in the county, are the? 
! .rst of several benefits

Monday, Oct. 17, 1966
j *

Rrck Hill. 
The buuks.

available by the state when the 
local libraries agreed to a 
[merger.

The system can expect a total 
of 1.5'JO to 2.500 new books to 
come as part of the state's 
."demonstration" program.

AJso expected is about $25,000 
in various state grunt funds 
for the hiring of additional 
professional staff memo'.-rs and 

[expansion of local library 
iservice.

The $25,000 is expected to 
[suppienvnr operational funds, 
for the fiscal year ending June 
30. 1M7.

Additional grants may be 
[forthcoming. K>,

The expansion of services 
(includes an expected purchase 
|of a new bookmobile which! 
might go into operation Jan. 
1, Miss Lightsey said.

Meanwhile, the county- wide [jf 
library bojtrd has set a meeting!*1 
for Oct. 17 to p'an a budget J 
'for operation of the system, fr 

At a meeting held this week,% 
township library boards turned 
some uf their operational funds 
over to the new system to
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Wednesday, Oct. 5,1966

By ROLAND PAGE
Herald Staff Writer 

ROCK HILL   The York 
County Library Board adopted 
an $85.200 budget last nipht 
including salary raises for all 
employe? of the consolidated 
system and substantial

incre.T;.;s in book holdings and 
capital improvements. 

The 19G6-67 budget anticipates
  n income of $95.990 to come 
;r:im a two mill county-wide 
' ix levy, ( $ 74 ,1) 0 0 ). a

demonstration grant" from the 
tUle ($19,690), state aid 
($1.500), and petty cash (WOO). S

'lotal expenditures were! 
figured at 585.290. leaving aj
  cushion'* balance of 510,700 tol

Rrants.
The bo'nrd said it would give 

the proposal consideration.
Tn oth^r action, the board:
Voted to hire a clerk-typist 

to assist Library Di rector 
N'lrmn Liphtsey at a salary 
of SI.622 for a 24-hour week.

Voted to increase the hovirs 
for bookmobile driver Mrs 
Pauline Blanks from 12 to 24 
per week, at a salary of Si.770 
er yea*-. This will not menn 
an increise in bookmobile hours, 
a project which is to be effect-?:! 
later. .

Voted f<> hire 9 student from 
desk assistant at th<> 
headqu.ir tcrs library on a 17 
hour week.

TI-
1

-,*•

4

NEW LIBRARIAN HAS ASSUMED DUTIES
Miss Norman I.ightsey in office ;U Rock Hill library

n its first year of operation J 
 is a county-wide systom. 1 

The salaries of library 
fmployes. all of whom were 
nnain','d from the old city and 
township libraries, were 
inrrpa-ied by $60 to $600 per 
v t -ar, depending on training, 
ypnrs of service, number of 
v.-(irkin« hours, position, and 
<)ther factors.

The riises were a first step
f-iward bringing York Counry
library salaries up to standards
; i'comnv:ndcd by the State
Library Board. The local board

' indicated that additional raises
would follow in th? years ahead.

Total funds budgeted for
'..-ilfirtes this year are S42 000.

Tho board also allocated
' -11,000 fur purchase of a new
bookmobile. $2.000 for
r'-novition of the1 headquarters
library in Ro<k Hill, and $1.500
f ur nrvv fu r n i t u r c and
quiprm-nt.
The budppt provides 510,000

 "  r purchase of brxjks and

 'Tinted carrls, Jl.OOfl for 
ij : --radicals, and $1,000 for 

binding.
The hoard also heard Miss 

Bcfty C.nllham ask for its 
support of a drive to Increase 

: state nd to public libraries in 
South Carolina.

Miss Cal'hamV r en resetting 
the State Library Board and 
the South Carolina Library 
Association, said that those 
General Assembly next year to 
abandon its policy of granting 
$1,500 per year to each county 
in the slate in favor of a 25 

: cents per capita grant.
She sain the switch would 

entitle York County to $19.690 
in State Aid, rather than $1,500. 

, She said only County and 
Regional libraries systems 
would be eligible for
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Tuesday, Oct. 18,

oice of the people:
Clarifying library organization

Herald: 
October 21, 1 66

You have published several ar 
ticles on the newly formed York 
County Library which we appreciate, 
however, we are receiving questions 
which indicate more information is 
desired and we take this means of 
furnishing it.

The last session of the South Caro 
lina Legislature passed an act cre 
ating a York County Library for the 
puipose of broadening the scope of 
library service in the county and to 
make certafn State and Federal funds 
available for a three year period, 

ax money will not be available to 
fully implement this organization un 
til January 1. 1967. Until that date 
present Libraries within (he County 
will continue to operate as they have 
in the past but will cooperate more 
closey to perfect the new organiza 
tion.

There will be no change in per 
sonnel except for additions as requir 
ed and each employee will continue 
to have about the same duties. For 
fxample Mrs. Nan Carson who has 
hci.'n in charge of the Rock Hill Pub 
lic Library for a number of years will 
continue to serve in the same place. 
Mrs. Carson is fully qualified to fill 
the position of Director of the York

County Library but has elected to 
continue in her present duties of 
serving the people of the Rock Hill 
area. Mrs. W. C. Ervin, York; Mrs. 
Mary Hinson. Fort Mill; Mrs. Lena 
Adams, Clover; and Mrs. Paul Blanks, 
Bookmobile Extension Service, will 
continue to serve in their present lo 
calities.

We are most fortunate to have 
as Director of the York County 
Library Miss Norma Lightsy who 
will have her office in the Rock Hill 
Library Building which is the head 
quarters for the new organization. 
We are grateful to the South Caro 
lina Library Board and to Mrs. Car 
son for their assistance in securing; 
her services.

In addition to making State and 
Federal funds available the South 
Carolina Act also makes available 
certain matching Federal funds to 
communities wishing to build a 
branch library building. All buildings 
or quarters, other than the headquar 
ters building, must be furnished by 
the community having, or wishing to 
have, a branch library in the county 
system. We understand that plans for 
a new building in York are well un 
der way.

The York County Library Board.


